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I'ubUjihod Daily, Scmi-Wcolcly and Weokly. ^
TERMS! "

The Dally Intolllgencor Is Delivered
by Carriers In Wheeling and adjacenttowns at f 5 cents per week.

Bv Mall, Portage »ee In the United flutes. 8

Dally, One Year $8 OO si

Dally, Six Months 4 OO h
Dafly, Three Months 2 OO
Dally, One Month 66
Semi-Weekly, Ono Year 2 60 "

Semi-Weekly, Six Months 1 25 n

Woekly, One Year - 100 C
Wookly, Six Months 60 jj
Great reductions to Cluba. Send (or aample

ooplw ami circular*. Addrcu p
FREW, CAMPBELL & HART,

PUULMIIEJU,
®

No. 35 mid «7 Fourteenth Street, 11

WHEELING, W. VA. t

, [Kntcrcd at the I'ostofllco at Wheeling, W. V«., **
an NTondcliiM matter. | t

llje Iittelli0encet'
WHKKLINO, W. VA., Al'BILO, 1K8H. T

1 mil for Cleveland, Free Trade und
no Ciulorn Houses..Henry (>cargo, j

Pittsiiuiujii doesn't seem to have sent
us the teuui we beat so handsomely liwt I

year. What we want is another crack '

at hist year's team. 1

Tin. saber seriousness of the average .

base ball column in u town which "lias j
it had" is funnier 'n u lly fight. Even ^
in Wheeling the ship of State is plung- f
ing wildlyliround the rocks.

"A fossil Ecici in the Paris Academy }

of Sciences measures thirty-fourand one- 1

half inches ono way and twenty-nine r

inches another." It may have been the |
combined effort of the Suffragists, who 1

crackled so lustily in tho recent Interna- 1

tionaf ffen Convention. J
If CapL Paul IJoyton drifts as faros i

Panama, will he kindly present our com- i
nliments to 31. do Ix-sscps and say that 1
wo Americans are going to cut some- t

thing ourselves dona that way, and that
wo arc not to bo frightened oil' by bin
frog pond with its melancholy skirting v
of graveyard. v r

Ox the morning of election day the
New York World ably remarked: "Little 1

tthodv is not a pivotal State, but it may 8
furnish a pointer." Yes, last year the '

Democrats carried the State for Gover- 1

nor, and this year our fellows get every- "

thing. It isn't in fact a "famous vie- c

torv," but we are speaking of pointers.
. ii

It is very evident that Senator Blair's j
attentions to wounded ex-Confederates .
were well meant, ami it is equally evi- ^
dent that their reception in the South Y

is no better than in the North. This ^
does the South great honor; for, though .
JI r. Blair had no thought of giving o(Tense, j
there was much ollenso in the projwsi- v

tiou itself. 8

A coiiHKsroxiJKNT of the Now York
J'A'cuiny 1'ort complains that between the
neighboring cities of New York, Brook- *

lyn, Jersey City and lloboken the "trans- 11

mission of letters is notoriously slow 0

and irregular." The eomplainaut should 0

be satisfiedwith the promises of a reform 1

Administration. Does he want the earth 1

and the fullness thereof. "

. t
Sultan Mulet Hassan, thn big bad [

Moor, has been treated with by our

Statu Department as though llis Mulcy- c

ness did not know we are not loaded, a
Tl.nrn isn't. ft 1>ritrfttul in Sil'ilv wllO r'

doesn't know that. If tho swine were r

in some other fellow's 'tater patch, we r

could letgo a broadside American of fun I
loud enough to be heard round the world.

Tub Democratic politicians of West
Virginia who bow before the Cleveland f
joss, are heart-broken over ex-SenatorCamden's Cincinnati Enquirer per- (,
formancc. In this hour of gloom wo

offer them the comforting condolenco of v

these touching lines: ^
'Two* brilllg, mid the idithjr toocs
Did gyre mid Kim hit* la thu wubu;

All tiiinihcy were thu borrittftKHM, 11
And thu tnoniu ruth* out Kruhe. L.

The British Museum has a convenient f;
way of making the binding of its books (
designate their general classification.
History is in red; very appropriate, ,

since history deals so much with battles
and blood, theology in blue, possibly e

suggested by tho "blue-stocking" idea; ''

poetry in yellow, perhaps because poets (j
are supposed to * bo sallow-faced souls .

who take a saffron-hued view of life
natural history in green is obviously a J*
pretty compliment to Mother Earth in
her robes of emerald hue. C(

Turin* First l'rlm-iph'A.
111

In another column a correspondent 8f
handles the tariff question from the tl
ground up. It will be to many a great (';
recommendation that this writer deals ^
fundamentally With the question stead- jtl
ily attracting more and more of the in
public attention.
The American who does not understandtho tariir question is not half edu- tl

catcd to discharge the duties of his citizenship,for ou this one question more P(
than any other at this tiiuo depends tho
welfare of the Republic, which includes ni

the bread and butter of its people. en
"M ! ----- I- It I « o(
me i»»ur uiiiy uu uiun j»rvNenieu 10

every American: Do you wugt your
bread pretty well battered? or, are you or

willing to take a stone when you ask for to
bread? tli

"t
Minify III LrnUlntlnn.

The exposure of the Imsinest) mothods
of the King of the Lobby at Albany has al:
made some of the statesmen at that capi- po
till very red in the face. In the frenzy 'ii!
of indignation they K" so far iw to suggesta grand round of libel buits against
the Worhl newspaper for letting them
know that a lobbyist had offered to sell
them tis sheep in the shambles.
We did not suppose it was at all a secretthat in the New York Legislature

certain kinds of legislation are to be put
through or buried solely on a money
basis. Not later than the past winter a

project of vast usefulness to the city of
New York was quietly allowed to sleep
because the men at the back of it were
unwilling to buy its way through at Albany.
Not oven tho King of the Lobby could

exert such power if ho had not enough
willingsubjects to support his rule. In
return tho King must have looked to
the welfare of his subjects, or they would
have gone into revolt and looked for a

monarch with a finer sense of the pro- J*
prieties of tho situation. It must be
these trusty retainers who are talking .

about a libel suit.
Tho honest men whose names were u.

used without warraut.a considerable bo

part of tho business of the professional A*

bbyist.appear to tbink there would
a more justice and satisfaction in putog

the prison ban between the King me

f the Lobby and the land of his late <

lie. ist
^ w,

Mr. Caindun ou the Political tUtuntiuu.

Mr. Cam^n is no longer in theUpited tJI<
tates Senate, and he may be, as he has ®a1

»id, "out of politics;" yet his opinions ev'

ave weight as those of the man having t'°

je largest personal following of any one ea'

I his party in West Virginia. All the 'a(

lore importance attaches to what Mr.
'ainden says, because what he says is
kely to be what he thinks.
The Cincinnati Enquirer interview, ^
epublishcd in the ixteluoesceh, has

reatly stirred up Mr. Camden's party Ur

II West Virginia, comforting those who te<

hink that by such hard-hitting utter- 118

need it may-yet be possible to unhorse pfl
»»n Van nf f.liplf. Hmitint? IIH with panic }o!
hose who regard Cleveland as tho one re

hanee for the Democratic party.
Was Mr. Camden correctly reported? j,r

.'he report was made by a Democratic M
lewspaper not unfriendly to him. The sc

eporter knows Mr. Camden well, has
lad long experience with politicians ^
nd understands his business. Is it
>robable that he rashly took tho risk of /(/

>eing denounced as a slanderer? SenaorFaulkner thinks ho did, for ho is &I
ure that even though Mr. Camden felt dt

s he is represented to have expressed j*
tiinself, ho would liavo smothered the
oleano and not allowed it to buret pi
orth. m

What aro the probabilities? The ^

riew attributed to Mr. Camden is sup- tj,
>orted by reason. Mr. Camden is a lu
easoning being, lie puts two and two hi

ogother and finds they make four. Hut
n West Virginia the Democracy is gone k)
mlesstwoand two can be juggled to tL
nake five. This is what Mr. Camden m

ears that'President Cleveland has made
mpossiblo. In this view there is noth- tj(
ng incompatible with Mr. Camden's
lard, practical common sense. Why do Bl
h*e heathen rage?

Our Citrl* yj
Some time ago.wo do not know just jl]
fhen.Mr. Harold Brydges forsook his of
mtive British heath long enough to "I
uake a journey through " the States." jjj
'he result, as usual, is a book, " Uncle Ct

lam art Home," with the rather unusual Ij

ugredient of extreme good nature. Mr. ltf

ftnrla ns on tho whole. rather ?!
in admirable people, which induces a sc

ertain warming.to Mr. Brydges. la
The most pleasing feature of the work 111

3 the complete vindication of our girls,
f Mr. Brydges had found for defendntsnothing more than they are not

^
ivcn to the vice of tight-lacing, he
you Id have lain us all under an obligaiontoo great to be discharged; for, vast oi
s ourresources are, they are not without P1
imit. We may "inquire triumphantly, JjJ
ith the reverend brother in thoThomp- e,
on Street Poker Club,! " What am do v<

iinick !".but limit there is. w

Mr. Brydges has settled, and for all J*
ime, the mighty, vexed question of the jjj
lleged bigness of the feet of tho women p<
i St. Louis and Chicago. With some

xceptional opportunities for pursuing
his branch of his inquiry, he declares
bat there is little, if anything, in the Wl

llegation. After this all tho girls in Sfi
hose cities wlioaro not tightly laced will ^
ireathe freely. jj,
Summing up, Mr. Brydges finds that

>ur American girls are bespangled with
:11 the girlish virtues; which is a great D(

leal for a beef-eater to admit. Wo are

iow about ready for inter-national copyightami the millenium. Long live
Jrydges!

One Uumlreri Yonrit Afjo.
An observer who looks on life through
pair of glasses somewhat colored with

itimor, thus alludes to certain differncesof social habit, conveniences and
omfort between 1788 and 1888:
One hundred years ago wedding tours

i'ere not fashionable. =

One hundred years ago the giu best
mown was not the cotton gin.
One hundred years aj*c farmers did

lot cut their legs oil' with mowing mabines.
One hundred years ago there was no

;ist mail tnlin between New York and
'iiicago. :
One hundred years ajjo tho were no

isputes about the impoliteness of horse
sir drivers.
One hundred years ago people did not
njoy the inestimable pleasure of growingover gus bills. |
One hundred years ago kerosene lamps *
id not explode and assist the kitchen 8
irl in shuttling offher mortal coil. [j
One hundred years ago time and tide
aited for nobody; now nobody waits
)r either time or tide. 1

One hundred years ago men did not "

nnmitt suicide by going up in balloons
nd coming down without them.
One hundred years ago there was no
earn on the canals.even tho driver on
ic tow-path didn't steam up in those
»vb. j
One hundred years ago ayoung woman I
id not lose caste by wetting her hands 6

dish-water or rubbing tho skin oil'
or knuckles on tho wash-board.
One hundred years ago the physician
ho could not drd\v every disease from !
io system by tapping a large vein in j,
ic arm, was not much of a doetor. it
One hundred years ago the producer \
>uld carry his surplus products to mar>ton his horse.
One hundred years ago our fathers did
ot light their pipes with matches, but
irried fire in their pockets in the shane A
a piece of punk, a piece of steel ana a
int. ilay
One hundred years ago a public officer c.xc
other citizou "could not steal enough
make the uct respectable, and insure Kx]
c actor a prominent position in the Kxj
lift VireiUB. ,;n|

. Mo
Colgnta'* C'ltKluiioro Ilouquet,^Molutely pure, exquisitely perfumed, c*]

puhirity unprecedented. The best for CM
liento Hkins.

hl

Pin
rtUere more qalcklrUuin any other knownf»m Bj Htci

luSirrii'T1

hcnrs'ourB Ht!

£
tuoUfl 1.riim's CulMb t'learuttM, for Ca> I'mi
tIi I.l'rico 10 Ct»..Sold b7 all DnynriiU l-iu..

."gsa FM

Special Notices.
FITS:.All Pit*(topped frc« bjr Dr. Kline'* ~

wU Serve Restorer. No Piu alter flrat day'*
e. Marveloua cure*. Troutine and 1200 trial W
ttle free to Fit caac*. Bend to Dr. Kline, U31 my
sh itrooti Philadelphia, Pa. wrraw

f# p*

WHAT T11EV SAY OF C&
Every Schoolboy Should Hutu It.

rgantovn Aire DoninUm,
)na of the greatest strokes of joornalic

enterprise ever accomplished in
f*t Virginia was the State edition of
» Wheeling I.vtelligexceb, issued last
turilay. It contained descriptions of
ery county in the State, and informan

concerning the natural resources of
:h, besides representing its railroads,
tories and all other industries. Copies
iy still be had by sending five cents to
e publishers. A copy of itought to be
ren every schoolboy in. the State.

Will Advance the State.
rganloicn Port.
The WheelingIstxluobxceb last Satduyissued n mannnoth paper of sixinpages, regular size, of what is known
"the boom edition." Forty thousand
pics were printed and circulated. The
per contained tbo very cream of formationon West Virginia's manifold
sources and advantages, and cannot
tip but advance our material interests
every way. In another column wo

hit what the Intelligenceii says of
onongalia county, and every «utoriber ought to send this issue of the
Hi to some acquaintance, friend or

lative outside the.State, to snow, briefly,
me of our county's advantages.

AVIuft Onu Journul Can Do.
tilnddphia PrtM.
Tho WTnwling Ixtklugbxcbb of last
iturday showed what a newspaper can
> towards making k»own the natural
sources of the State in which it is pubihed.It issued a mammoth edition of
xteen large pages, containing a com

ehensivedescription of the timber,
ineral and agricultural riches of West
irginio. The advantages of that .State
tve undoubtedly been overlooked in
le eagerness to secure the fertile prairie
nds of the West, but now tiiat these
ivo been largely taken up there will
itumlly be a search for other eligible
nds. In aiding this search by making
nown the resources of West Virginia
ie intelligence!! llos shown colllendableenterprise, and if its eflbrt is
a[icrly supportvil tho >Stute will bo
rgely the gainer in wealth uud populaan.

Work of n High Onlcr.
iltimorc American.
The Wheeliug Intelligencer is out
ith a srijmlemeut setting forth the admtagesof West Virginia for settlers. It
lustrates it with a well. executed map
tho State, on which are given the
ilroads, actual and projected, and tumkes,together with the means of comunicationwith the seaboard. In con*

iption and execution, the work of the
cTBLLiasscsiiisofhigh order,andexhibitan enterprise that always attracts,
id thus surely accomplishVs its pur)se.The points to which attention is
mght to be attracted ure given in six
nguages, that it may reach as greut a

umber as possible.
Froiu Chicago UuhIiwhh Men.

115-117 Fifth' Ate., '1
fliTirxcio. Anril 3. 1K&S.

nbtUhcrt hMUyenerr, Il'/itri/ny, II'. 1'a.:
Uentupibx: Wo ore In receipt of your
lagniflccnt uiid luany-tonguod edition
vour especially bright and popular

tper, and congratulate van both on the
lterprise therein displayed and upon
le grounds which you have (or such
iterpriso. The writer lived for two
;nrs in northern Nebraska elbowing a

rest Virginian who made the air
earv with protestations against the inriorityof Nebraska as compared with
s native State. Judging from your ro)rtslie bad good grounds.

Truly yours, i
baumiaiit blios. & sl'lNDLEB.

I've been suffering for the past tlirco
eeks with a strained wrist. 1 tried
ilvation Oil, ami find myself, after havgused one bottle, entirely cured.
has. Kevseb, 109 Mulberry street, Baluorc,Md.

pied.
>I.AX-Enlerol Into rat, April 1. isss, nt J
o'clock i». m., at tticratucaco or her [KirvntA,
No. 11710 Jacob atrcot, JESSIE, U-loveiMnuiiliternt John anil Mary Uolan. aswl IK ycarf, 11
month* uuil i:s days.

Ilcr buny lmuiUnro folded,
Her worlc on enrth 1m dono,
Her trlnlK nru nil cudcd,
Her heuveuly crown In won.
Tlie mkI and lonely household
Will iii fwi Iicr loving untiles,
Hlnec thou cannot loiucerhuiy
To dicer us with thy Miiilcx.

rviecsat the Church of the Iininnculnto ConceptionFriday morning, April 6,1K3H, nt tt
o'clock. Friend* of the family are invited.
Interment nt Mt. Cnh'nry. <

PfKIMHARK,, ^

DIE IN THE HnilSM?
Gone Whore the Woodbine Twineth.
Rats are smart, but "Rough on Rata" heatnhcin. Clears out Rata, Slice, Roochoa, WaterIubb, Flh*. Beetles, Moths, Anta. Mosquitoes,
kHJ Dusa, jien Lice. Jiwccw, Potato Bugs,
porrows, Skunks, Weasel, Gophers, Chip,
iunka, Moles, Musk Rata, Jack Rabbits,quirrels. 15c. and s»c. Druggists.
ROUQH OK PAIN" Plaster, Poroecd. 15c.
ROUGH ON 00UQH8." Coughs, colds, 25c.

ALL SKIN HUMORS CURED BY

ROUGH°EITCH
"Rough on Itch" Ointment cures Skin Haion,Inmplos, Flesh Worms. RlngWorm.Tetbt,HaltRheum, Frosted Feet, Chilblains, Itch,
ry Poison, Barber's Itch, Bcnld Head. Ecrenia.
Pc. Drug, or mall. E. 8. Wells, Jersey City.

ROUGHiPILES
"ures Piles or Hemorrhoids, Itching, Protrudijr,Bleeding. Interns! and external remedy
i each package. Sure cure, Wo. Druggist*
r mail. E. 8. Wells, Jersey City, N. j.

TRAVELERS' GUIDET
RRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF

l TRAINS.Ou and after Feb. 27, 188H.Kxsatioxof RXFXJtKNCX marks. "Dally. tSUtlexcepted.{Monday excepted, |Saturdayopted. (Sunday only..Eastern Standard
e.
ii. «fc 0.1c. It..Kant. 1 (Opart. Arrive.

>ress *5:40 am 10:.Y> i.m
?ress .... *5:45 pm lOi.V) sm

nlHTbiiul Accoui. am 5:7) pmiton Accotn .. :i:45pm 9:25 am
undsvllle Aeeum.. 12:01pm 1:40 pm

ww.
press (Chicago snd Col).... *9:.7) am fi:IRpm
cngo Express *3:40 pm »«:;>0 am
muo UmltLHl .... *10:00 jirn *0:40am
u in bun Aerom 2:25 piu tlOHO sm
clnnstl Limited i 1:15 pm 15:00 am
trnibtiN & Cincinnati Ex.. 2:45 am |5:twsm
Clalrsvllo Accora 7:35 am tl0:XV amClairsvlllo Aecoin 2:00 pm tl:35|»mCtaintvillo Accom 5:45 pm fC:45pmClalrsvllle Aecoin fs:20pm
W. P. & ll. Dir.

Iilnitiivii mill IMu.l.iimti o-.-nn on.in.m

nnd I'lttKlnirvh. tn:Warn fl2:45 pmshluirton and I'lttxbursh. °7:uopm tG:.V»pmohinKtuii and rUlnburKli. tl :4."» pu> 111:10pm.shliiKtoii t*>t'tii 18:UUhiu
IN, V. ft St. L. 11).
tfbuivh t7:35ara f7:00pmt*buri(h iunl Sew York.... 4l::t5pm pinUburgb and New York... t4:20pm til:15 Hin

WKRT.
preiw, Cln. aud Ft. Louts.. |7:.l5pm t":15am
[irvw. Cln. and St. fowl*., ti'.-ui pm f7:00put
pro**, Steubcuvlllcil- Col. |1 pm f3:45pmubeuvllle nml Dcnnlhon.. t4:J0pmC. ft 1». It. 11.
Uburub aud Cleveland -ff»:10 nm t8:47pmiibcnville Accom n>:!Elam t.1:1.1 pm1h.. New York Jk ChlcnK».. f 11:17 am fll :32 nm
lUvillo Accommodation- t5:14 pm f(l:2Bpmirel'd, Chi. A l'lttob'n Ex. ft2:02pm f8:53 amC., L. ft W. U. IU
>r«w, Cleveland, E. <k W.. f12:35pm tS:05pmalllon Aecotn t5:oupin fllnm'.'lalrsvlllo Accom is* 10am tfl:Wam2lainivlilo Accom 110:25 am r3:35 pinLMalnnpille Accom f2:05 pm f5:H5pm"lairffvillo Accom 0:10 pm s:00pmh1 Freight and Accom-,.. 3:30 pm t7:80pmbio lUver Knltroml.
M-'ngcr *7:45 am *11:45 am
wager .. *12:00 am 2:Mpm
jjnffur N:00pm *8:15 pm

II.. Z. ft C. lUUmad.
sllalro ft ZaneavllleThrough Pawonjrer lcnveaaire at X:40a.m., arrive* at HfUalreut4 p. m.oodnfleld PoMcnRcr leaven Ucllalruat4:20p.arrive* at Hellalrv at 8:'20 a. m. <
immerfleld Accommodation leave* Bcllalro
;00 p. m., arrlvw at Bcllalro at 1Q:4) a. m.

New Advertisements.
AUCTION SALE-A LARGE LOT
XX of \vhlt«»ub mil foist BnubM. Btklai
Powderi, Grocer*' Drugs, Dwk», Couaur. Salt,.
Arc., vrlll be offered for Mleoa Saturday evening.
April 7. at 7 o'clock, at the corner of Main and
Twentieth itreeta. under Arlon Ilall. tvery*
body attend and get a bargain. ap6

FOR CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE
and Intermediate pointi. The « &.

fine puucnger ateamer LaWfett?
LOUIS A. SHIRLEY,

Thoa. Hunter, Captain, Charley Beeves, Clerk,
Will leave for the above on Saturday, April 7,
at3i-.x. For all Information apply to
ape t'tlASK BOOTH. Agent.

0AUTIOUS BUYERS

Excelsior Making Powder,
will mm the name of It. II. List ! on every box.
Commuters should avoid imitation*, bald to be
"the fame" or "Just an good."It. II. LIST, Manufacturer,

npO 1010 Main Street.

"YyUITE MOUNTAIN

FREEZERSI
The best Ice Cream Freezer ever produced.

They make Ice creaui llKht. smooth and delicious.All sizes In stock at makers' prices.
NESUITT Jt BRO.,

nptt 1:11'.' Market Street.

J^RUIT TREES, GRAPE VINES,

Evergreens, Flowers
OF ALL KINDS.

Cut Flowers, Boqaeta and Funeral Designs,
furnished on short notice. Telephone or write to

OSCAR WRIOIIT,
Moundsvllle, W. Va.

Send for ITlce list. :nril

piANOS
MOVED!

Fiatios Moved, Boxed and Stored, promptly
and carefully, by

F. W. BAUMER & CO.,
mrl3 1310 Market Street

FINE GLASSWARE
For Wedding or Aniiivvrsur^Glfls.

IJMIE HOLMAN
Adjustable Baby Carriage.

Look before you buy. When buying Baby
Carriage* be nuns you k<> to O. V. Ocnthor'a ami
Hee tin* Ilolmau Adjustable Baby Carriage, the
best tiling In the market. Cost you no more
than any other carriage. Can be made luto n
house caniago, crib, cradle and tdelKh. Any
child large enough to liave charge of a lmby cau
make the change in a few second*. Remember,
they oiui only in; oougni 01 u. v. \jeuuier, me
sole iu,'i'iit fur Went Viivlula.

ft'2H*.m' (> C. <«KNT11 ICR. infiTi Main St.

piiOPOSALS FOH PAINTING.
Scaled proposals will bo received at the office

of the Board of 1'ublle Works until o'clock
uoon, of Thursday, April 12, 1888, for scraping
ami painting with two coat* of the beat Mctaliu
Paint. the Iron work of the bridges crossing
Wheeling Creek at Market street. Seventeenth
street, and the oue leading to the l'enln»ula
Cemetery.
The Hoard reserves the right to reject any or

Proposals to bo marked "Proposal* for Paintlug,"aud addressed toh' BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.
J. H. Lascawkh. C'lerk. ap6

pUOPOSALS FORSTREETPAVING
Healed proposals will l»o recolvcd at tho office

of the Hoard of Public Works until 12 o'clock
noon of Thursday, April 12. Whh, for paving the
streets aud alleys herein mentioned, with the
materials named below. l*ro|K>sals to be made
for all tho work to bo done, and for each street
separately. Proposals to be made by the square
yard and to includo all necessary excavating or
tilling, sand, pitch, navel, rolling, Ac.
The successful bidder will l»e required to give

n bond In the lienal sum of 82,000 for each separatestreet or Ij.UOO for the whole work, lor the
faithful performance of the contract.
Each proposal must by arcomtianied by the

names of two sureties to be offered on said bond.
Streets to be jwved with hard burned fire brick

or bard burned red brick, viz:
Market street from the creek to Tenth fctrect,

and Tenth street from Market to Main street.
(Tenth street lo be bard burned red brick only.)
Twenty-third street from Market street to

Chupllne street.
Jaeob street from Thrity-ulnth street to Fortyfifthstreet.
Wood street from Sixteenth street to Eighteenthstreet.
Main street from Twelfth street to north side

of Alley ».
Alleyfrom C'haplino street to Eoff street.
Alley l.s from Mu!a street to Water street.
Main street from Twenty-fourth street to

Twenty-seventh street.
The board reserves the right to reject any or all

bl.ls.
Specifications may be seen at the ofllco of the

Board.
Proposals should be addressed to

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.
J. H. Lancastkk. Clerk. apG

SAYE YODR EYES!
If your eyes are weak and require attention,

call at I. 0. DILLON <k C'O.'S and get a pair of

KING'S COMBINATION

SPECTACLES or EYE-GLASSES,
They will strengthen and preserve the eye

sight. For sale only by

I. G. DILLON & CO.,
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS.

MTEyes Fitted Without Charge. mr27

Mutual Savings Bank
Has Removed from No. 41 Twelfth Street to

No. 1160 MAIN STREET,
Next Door Above Kxchnuge Bank.

Does business on the mutual plan: has no capitalstock: the outlre prollts aro divided among
the de|K>sltors.
Dividends declared in January and July.
Ilank open for business dally from 0:30 r. m. to

8::io i\ m,
Opeu on Saturdays at 4:30 r. m.
Deposits received from one dltuo up.

Honey to Loan on Real Estate Secnrity.
HOWARD 1IAZLETT, President.

W. B. SIMPSON. EDWARD ROBERTSON,
Vloo-PrciiUlciiUJ.

W. G. Wilkinson, Alex. Mitchell,
Serrctnry. Tftiwurcr.

tQOLD MEDAL, PARIB, 187a
BAKER'S

JMht Con.
y Warranted abaoluteJy pure
Cocoa, from which the czccm d
Oil hju» been removed. lthaa/An»
timet the itrmgth of Cocoa mlxe*
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugas
and U therefore far more economV
cal, costing Uu than one cent «

eup. It In dclicloua, nourlnhlng,
trengthenlnR, eaailjr digested. and

admirably adapted for lnvallda «
well aa for per»on» In health.
Sold by Grocer* tTcrywhtre.

TTT T1 1 TTTin 0 (in Tl«<inlinnlr>n Ifnnn
W. BMM & UU, UU1UUCSIC1, BHUA

pitOPOSALS FOR CURBING.
Healed Proposals will be roccIve<l nt the ofllce

of the Uouril of Public Workii of the City of
Wheeling until Monday, April 0. J8W. at 12 *

o'clock M., lor furnUhltiK nnd netting new, ami
roettlng old i urhing tor the «en«>n oi I***.
The successful bliblcrwlll bo require*I to gite ,

l>on«l In the penal sum of 9n.ua>, witli approved
security, conditioned for the faithful i«erform- .
auce of the contract. c
The Hoard reserves the right to reject nuy or

all bids. r

Cony of the nitecfflcations mny bo had upon
application nt .the ofllce of the Hoard.

BOAUD OF PUBLIC WORKS.
J. H. I,Asr astkr, Cierk. wpl

WHEELING &ELM GROVE B. It..
On aud after Monday, October 31, 1887,

trains on the Wheeling & fclm Grove Railroad .

will run as follows:
Lkavk WltKKUSO
6:30a. m., 7:00a. m., 9:00 a. m., 10:00a. a., ] :H0

p. m., 3:30 p. m., 5:20 p. m., 7:00 p. m., tt:00 p. m.

ARRIVK AT WllKKUNQ PARK :
0:00a. in., 7:35a. in., 0:;i5 a. m., 11:35 a. in., 2:05

p. m., 4:05 p. in., 5:55 p. m., 7:35 p. m., 9:35 p. m.LkavkWiiekuno Pakk (
0:10 a. m., 7:45 a. m., 10:00 a. m., 12:30 p. tn..

2:30 p. m., 4:20 p. in, 0:10 p. in., 8:00 p. m., 10:00p.m..
Arrive at Wnr.Ki.iso:
0:45a. tu., 8:20a. m., 10:35 a. m., 1:05 p. m., 3:05

p. m.. 4:55 p. in., 0:15 p. in., 8:35 p. m., 10:35 p. in. I
SUNDAYS..Leave the city nt 8:00 a. ro. and '

nin every hour until 0:00 p. m. Leave Wheeling
l*ark at tf a. m. nul run every hour until 10 p. in.,
except the church train, which will leave tho
Park at 9;4& a. m. and city at 1 ;15 p. m.00» C. HlfiSCB, 8upU

Ceo. E. Stlfel & Co.

GEO. G. STIFEL
& CO.

We have this day placed on

sale our Larce and Elegant
Line of

SPRING

WRAPS
CONSISTING OP

Ottoman & Velvet

PelerineS
BEADED WRAPS,

AND..

Tailor-Made

JACKETS!
OF CLOTH ADD JERSEY,

In all tlio Latest Shades and Style!

OUR SILK,
lir_i « i r\ r 1.
v eivei, nusn ana uress uuuu:

Departments are now more

complete than ever, having
added all the newest styles anc

latest shades in Plain anc

and Morie Silks, Plain anc

Novelty Plushes, Velvets anc

Dress Goods.

OTJIER,
New line of French Satines re

ceived, and we are now able tc
show the largest and mosi

complete assortment in botl
shades and styles, in the city.

GEO. E. STIFEL & CO.,
1114 Main Street,

mr!2

J. S. Rhodes & Co.

LADIES'

Blank Ita
At 25 Cts.

J. S. RHODES & CO.

Will put on sale this morning
100 dozen Schopper Best Make
Black Hose at 25c a pair, regularprice 40c. Full regular
m|de and Fast Black.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
rar29

Logan & Co.

A Shrewd Merchant
3oon find« out that it helps his trade to sell oni.y
ruKACSTifatkintr Powder. The ehvap kM i>owlew,iw n rule, ull contain ALUM, or other Injuriousconstituent*, and In the end injure the
reputation of the dealer who hell* them.

IT REQUIRES NO GIFT
to induce people to buy LOGAN & CO.'S

EXCELSIOR

BAKING POWDER
IT SF.I.U ON ITS MERITS, whkli arc slu.Hr

ocofnlwd hy the bent cook* everywhere. No
>ne has any idea how excellent buckwheat cake*
ind all kinds of cakes, biscuit* corn bread, «fcc.,
an be made, until they ii«o it.
Strictly Pure aud Wholesome. You run no
Uk of Mow poison.
Guard awil»»t Imitations. See that our adIrewlnotTeaeh label.
Address all orders to

[OGAN & CO.,
Proprietors anil Manufacturers.

Jhlna, Class and Queensware.

JUST HEOEIVEDI
AN ELEGANT LINE Ot

A/'all Papers, Borders
And Celling Decorations,

At Reasonable Prices* JOHN FIUEDEL,
fc2i 1119 and llil Main Street.

Ceo. R. Taylor & Co..Dry Goods.

DRY GOODS!
Lace Curtains.

mmm m ^ /V

George R. Taylor & Co.
Beg to announce the arrival of their regularpurchase of New Spring and SummerGoods and that their stock is now
ready for inspection.

Lace Curtain Department.
In addition to our general stock of Dry

Goods we will also open and place on sale
this morning the largest and most carefullyselected stock of Lace Curtains,
from medium quality to the finest, ever

5 offered in this market, and at prices that
should be satisfactory to the closest
buyers.

THIS STOCK WILL CONSIST OF
>

Brussels,
j Renaissonce,
1 Tamboared,
i

i Nottingham,
Velvet, Gauze,

And Madras,
HNU HLoU H LUlurLLlL S1UIK. UP

; Curtain Poles and Fixtures,
1

GEO. R. TAYLOR& CO.
Furniture, Carpets, Etc..G. Mendel & Co.

WORTH LISTENING TO!
Indeed it is. The story is being told nl>out the completeness and

cheapness of our

Beautiful Spring Stock !
Enthusiasm over it knows no bounds. It pleases everybody.
Krstjitio. ovflninnlinns im»nt thn pur. and nil nrn nnirer to nroclaiin
tho fact that tho

Quality, Styles and Prices
Have no equal. We know it and feel proud of it. To that end
wo bend all our efforts, and the result is eminently satisfactory.
Call and seo us before you buy

CARPETS, BUGS, LINOLEUMS,
OIL CLOTHS,

Parlor&Bed-Room Suites,
fancy chairs!

Or anything in our line. We know that we can satisfy you. Wo

GREET YOU CORDIALLY,
And permit you to make a critical examination of our stock and

comparison of prices before buying.
tteS=>Uiidertailng and Arterial Embalming a Specialty.

G. MENDEL & CO.,
NO. 1124 MAIN STREET.

Wall Paper-J. C. Orr.

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
The undersigned Inform* hi* frit-ml* and patron*, old and new. that ho has

JUHt opened n FIXE Mid SELECT LINE of

WALL PAPERS AND DECORATIONS
Direct from the Manufacturers, at

-No. 41 Twelfth Street,-(Formerlyoccupied by the Underwriters' Josuranco Company.)
Fine Pupm Tor Wall, Celling anil Decorations a Special!j. Come and see.

cr. a. oer.,
mr!7 i Agent for A. C. Orr.

Boots and Shoes.James Divine.

Rare Opportunity forShoe Buyers
llOOn'i Broken lots of the best Boots and Shoes areOOfl offered to Close at unheard of prices, to make room
for Spring Goods.

JAMES DIVINE. 1107 Main Street.
Housefurnlshlng Hardware. Business Cards.

QIll/RXS. gjTEPUEX McCULLOUGH,
we sellthe Contractor and Builder.

Oval Churn, * ,^£E£.Work prompUr 10 on

Wholesale or B.WI. Thc*o b> »ccd .1 ten
42call or send for pricca. Fifteenth gjyp in rear.J*2

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SON'S, *nFDMANT fe Pftwp3 1210 Main Struct. & CO.,

YOU CAN FIND THI" GeneraI Machinists,
on fUo lo Pxrrsnunoii at the Arivertlalni And Manufacturer! of Marino and Stationary
KC": REMINGTON BROS.Who will contract for adrarUalng at lowest nUoo. WHEELING, W. VA.

Amusements.

opera[house;
Friday and Saturday, April 6 & 7,
AND SATURDAY MATINEE.

FUNKIER AND BETTER THAN EVER.
Tbc best Invasion of the drama by CHA8. if.

HOYT, author of "A Hole 1q the Ground." "a
Rag Baby," "A Brau Monkey," etc., entitled,

A.
TI3ST

SOLDIER
Under the Management of Mcurs. Uoyt jt

Thomas.

Overflowing with New Mu«lc, New Song*, Now
Specialties and Pretty Danrv»!

UATH VIOLET AM> "

akd tub asi» au.t1ik
PLUMIIKR. VICTOUIA. Pretty cilrU.
.^IKIIV "IITJ, I.I IIIIII Him. lwm;(TVU M'IU».

|1. Matinee price*. £0 and 2> crnt*. Ktwerred
seats. 73 cunt*. Seat* on *ale nt F. \V. Ilmtim r &
Co/s music store, sale to commence Wedncsdnv.April 4. u\,j

OPERA HOUSE.
ONE SIGHT ONLY,

Tuesday. April 10.
Only appearand In Wheeling this season of

ITASHION'S rrOOTLIGHTTamous favorites.
Mclntyre & Heath's

model

MINSTRELS!
35 GREAT ARTISTS. :|5
Including America'* Favorite Comedian,
milt g. barlow,

Under the management ot Mr. John W. Yogel,
presenting the Mightiest Modern Wonders,aud the Laughable burlesque,
"Scenes in Africa!"

or,

s--h--e,
AVIio.Muni.Itc -Ills.Olirji'il.

WGrand Street Parade at 12 m.
Admission, 75 and fiO ccrits: no extra clmrgo

for reserved scut*. Seat* on saloat F. W. Bantncr
it Co.'a music store. Hale to commence Saturday,
Apfll 7. ni'l

Base ball!
Grand Opening Games,

ALLEGHENY'S, of PKfsburgfi, I'u.,
vs.

wheeling,
Thuradapand Friday, April 5 and 6.

At Island Base Ball Park.
Game called at 3:45 r. m. Admission, eenti.

Boys, lOcentH. Graud Stand, 10 cents. tadies,
tultnlmtlon to Grand Stand. 13 cent*. nio

^
For Sale.

JpiOlt SALE LOW.
Farm of 257 Acres within two miles of first*

class station on i). 0. Railroad, 100 acres under
cultivation, and the residue in uuculied timber,
oak, poplar and walnut.1 W. V. IIOGE & BRO.,

fy22 l.tuo Market stm t.

gtocks fok sale.
40 Shares People's Bank.
10 Shares Ohio Valley Bunk.
1U C1.n.iui V..II Mill

'£ Shares Junction Null Mill.
1ft Shares Lalicllu Nail Mill.
10 Shares Pcubody. Insurance Company.
4 Sharci Klson Ulass Company.

1. litWIN, Stock Rroker.
mr29 No. 1M Twelfth Stm t.

JPOK SALE.
A two-Htory Frame IIoqm and half acre lot,

ono mile west of Bridgeport, Ohio, on National
Kami. House coutalussoven room* and summer
kitchen, u good stable and all necessary outbuildings;plenty of choice fruit ou pscinlM-t;;
cheap and on tSwy term*.

Also, a good two ntor.v Brick Dwelling IIouw
on South lluron street. Wheeling Inland.
Also, scverul Hue farms for sale.

It. T. HOWELL,
Insurance and Ileal Estate Agent,

fc!3 l»ith)qki'onT. Ohio.

For Sale or Exchange for City Property.
No. 1.A Farm of Macros, 1» acres In wheat:

good house; well situated, on good road, nix
miles from Martiusburg. 1'rlcc, f-'.nou.
No. 2.A Farm of loi acres, i:t neres wheat;

small houso aud stable; situate on good road.
Price, 11,600.
No. 3.A tract of 00t acres, cholco wild cherry

timber land. Price,W per aero.
No. 4.A tract of 915 acres cholco wild cherry

timber land. Price.» per acre.
No. 5.A tract of 1,100 acres, 400 Improved, TOO

In good timber. Price. 18 per aero.
No. 0.A Farm of ays acres, good Improvemenu,well situated. Price, SIj j»cr acre; but

not for exchange.
No. 7.A Farm of 3S1 ncres; good improvementsaud well situuted. Price, 8'JJ per acre; uo

trade.

J. H. BRISTOR,
mrlO-DAW* Martlnsburg, W. Vs.

FOR SALE.
Lot No. 44, situated on tho north side of Vlr«

flnia street and east of South l'enn street, Wheelng,W. Va. If not sold at private sale I will h-11
it at public sale at the front door of the Court
House, on (SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 1*88, nt HI
o'clock. It is the most dcslrablo vacant buildinglot on the lsluud.
Tkkms of SAi.fi--1One-third cash, balance in

two equal payment* at 6 and 12 months, wlih Interestfrom day of Mile, and property secured to
the satisfaction of the undersljucjL ^

Agent for Elizabeth Coin.
W. H. 1IALLKR. Auctioneer.
WimaiNo, W. Va.. March 18M. mr:m

FOR SALE.
Wo offer for Kile nbout 45 Acres of Land just

cant of the Court House, Moundsvlllo, W. Va.,
on which is a largo dwelling house and outbuildings,fruit trees, shrubbery, Ac.
This land lies so tlmt live of tho principal

streets extend through it.
This land will be sold as a whole or In parcels

to suit the purchasers. Terms cosy.
Also, about foiity Building Lots adjoining #

same. Inquire of J. \V. GALLAHKK,
JOHN M. ITUN Kit,
II. W. IIUNTKH.

mrl MouudsviUe, W. Vs.

for sale.

(24) Twentj-four lots iii CuWivdl'n Additionto the City of Wheeling.
Said Lots arc bounded on the north by Twentyninthstreet, on the east by Fillmore Htrcet. >"

the south by tho Jlnmllan UomcMeud, ami on
the west by the 11. A- 0. It. It.
Their proximity to the above named railroad

renders them excellent si ten for Jimuufnrttiriutf
cs tabIlullmeu ts.

If not sold in thirty days will bo sold nt publicauction.
For terms and further information spply to

W. V. IIOGK A IIKO.,
l.'soo Market Street,

Or William Jf. Manm-an,
anir> H. W. Cor. Chmd'ne A Sixteen th_SK_^

Stationery.
1852. 8PKI\G THAI)1:. "lsv>.

--WALL PAPER BORDERS,-AndCeiling Decorations!
WTho largest stock and greatest variety in

tho State.
Baby Carriages!

100 la Store. Price* trout SOCO to fto W.
Wo arc solo Agent* for the Downing Sleeping

Coach, the best liaby Carriage in the world.
All good* sold at priccs to suit the tirno^.

Jos. Graves & Son
20 Twelfth Street.

dc31 .

Blank Books
asd

COMMERCIAL STATIONED!
In largo variety at lowest prices consistent with

quality of good*.

Stanton & Davenport,
4 nctailer.it and jonunw.

ap3 No. laol Market

J^EWSPAPERS,
Magazines and Cheap Publications,
Bound Book*. School Booki »n«l Stationery.
Hook* not In utock furnlibcd to order.
Periodical* bv the year nt pub! »ten loww

pricea, dollverrd in the city or mailedC.n. 91'IMHV.
Bookacllcr. 8Utioner and M!r* £.UGO No. 1114 <fc 1W7 Market btxvxi


